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EZD CLOUD, N2SB&SZA. The Red H I ER !
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M. I THOMAS, "Menial Vigilance Is tlv, price, of Liberty "and $1.50 a year is the price of the Red Cloud Chief
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GO EAST
NORTH-EAS- T OR SOUTH-EAS- T

--VIA THE

B.&IY1.R.R.
This Head toectber wlb tlj0 C.B.AQ which

U called

--TIIE-

Burlington Route !

rorxnithHiotconult,Uni between Nbrka
j.uhita and all point Esrtof Mi&iouri Kiter.

Var$tnten taking this line cra tb
Mo. Kiver at I'UfUmoutb

over tl

Plattsmouth Steel Bridge,
Which hat lately been completed.

Through Day Coaches
AND

Pullman SleepingCarw
-- ARE RUN TO

Burngtcn,Pecria,liicago
nnil St. LOuis

"5V here rlore connr-rtioji- j are rondo in union depos
forallj.oh.tn.AortliKat atiUhoutb. Trams by

thit route start in Nebraska arc tbore-for- e

free from the various accidents
vlikli to frequently d-- train!
coming through fruin the tnouu-tai- df

. end pjHengtw are thus
mre of making goed con-

nection wlit-- tbry
take the It. X M.

lOUtC flt'U

Through Tickets
AT

LOWEST RATES

in force in the Ftuto. an well as full and relial le
lufctmaticn irquir-il- . can be bad njion applica-
tion to It. A Al. R. K. Agents at any of the
; riiicij al station?, or to

PEECEVAL L0W2LL,
IStf Ofueral Ticket Agent.

OMAHA SKW.

Thi: pill is a standard Liv-- 1

1 Q r cr Regulator, an
U O E.i U infallible remc-l- y

Aiez-- Mfcf for Malarial Ftvtrs,' --r U

Jaundice, Restljesmesr,
il RCCUMeatal
V" tl Zm tm lDcirc.-- -

wSfSiaL ,on Sick Headache,

tei&JMQUNTAIN
iiyyxry w

LV&ZJ.rjZ Tlrcr.,,.i.i- - !r. Tlinf Ili?v. ...U.H1 - -- -.

w. feSBTm. Pill has In en used in pri- -

CATHARTIC

PILLS
$rl 0$ Trvonelox. Orlv25c

Si 0-y- r tolc Proprietor.
a Citv, Mo.

Drop into the leliahlc and well-know- n

drinjttnnd of R. R. Shercr Rod
('loud and nlc them what the reputa-t.iio- n

of this pill has been since 18of.
after hearing of their merits, buy a
box and txv them.

JHksWWm5iBi
It l tho rrnlt of 20 Trnr' experience anA

xixaimnU lu Sovrini? Maclilnen. it romtAmt ait
gatflvoitU of altjprrnl and ymnrr wutket, and it
not a " one man "or " one idea " machine, as other
arts. Itarelfliittieflcrcctfi of" others, and

and ralualu fexturen and convenience.
It la lory. noittlew, hamUamr, i,

tutrtibl'. and rimplt. WnrrnBled and
UntIfirepnlrrreefor5yrRr. ClrcnlaralUi
fiHIdeacrlrtionHentfreeaprPQUOPt Ttt6urelythe
liert. A trial will prove ft Don't fn!t to ore It
hfiforyou bur. SlANCrAcrvKsn T KLOItKNCE
IIACHINK COFlorenoc,MahS.; vrnoLi&i.Ei kt
vvixx P. BEST. and IB Jacaaou St, Chlcsgo. IIL

CTS BEST
OF ALL

ass

lm tmtnm
FOx. MA14 AID BEAST.

Pnrmnrft th.tn n. third of it erntnrrtho
5?IcxlcnBfufctaiijrIintnrntluisboen
j Known la miiiioiia : ovt r inn vronu ua
;ti." only sain itilbmco for tlio relief of
!ii.cl!oi.U Kin! juiln. H 1 :i mollcIna
.:ilii jwico jiti'f )iriln Hie hrttoflti
i. iiul. 1 or cry tuna of tsU:rual pain

itiic

MEXICAN
-MiiKtnnsr I.lnbiieut

.
U v. it bout r.n cnnnl...It tieiiclrutct iiu jinn utuacie vol

lic nv honn uuiktilS UlC coiittrtu-- l
mirn of nam unci iiu!:imm:iurm liunot- -

Sil!o. Ii3"ffec:iiipiii liinnnn Hi'slirtmlJ
tlniUniiofnsiiU'ii uroiquai:y wuiuu

Iho Jlexicnnmm
T tnimt nt is ncrlotl hv FomnlHlv M

liwnso. livery ln lirlnBsuowimr
,tlirnKuy0ttUnxv,,'t,,ltor ur.t

iilxlutHl. of rliritmMtic mnrtyr r'--

V:oix.I. or ft nltuible liorao or ox
.nil by tbo livUlngiowcr ot tbia

mimm
i Rneortlijr cures Kich tulsncnt? of

Uhu 1 1 I'M AN FLlisil us
I Kheumatltrii rrvrlllnjra, StlflT
:.Totut. ontractiil aiuacie., uurns
fund v Cuti, nrntft antl
iXprnlni, I'Msonons jrines un
Sorra, Vict IVoatbitiJ. :illlalu.
Mirr Mpplc, tnkett i.r-nr.- i. otm

I indeed every form of ztcruU dU- -
Senc. Ithcaia Tvl:rtc.Tit.car?.

Knrfm ItCUTS KIUTIUK 11 urCS
KnrrJiu. t3vrixiii. S:JT Jolnta,

fowBder.TTnnicrs t?orc. Hoof 1I- -
i .. Foct llcl, S--- cr 1Vt ju. Scab,
Hollow Jrn, erntelic, Vlud--
jp5I Spavin, Thyrh, J?lnalorte,

i i. Mnrrs. Tall 3 .:. 111IOU

Khr M-rl- st n I st v otbrr oiluier.t
vvlilcb. tlt ocnjHnl f tl7

trTI" nod fetOCK laru err i.nnir
: . .1., STrxicaa XbdIiuii; Tlnlcwt
ijilf-ar- a ctax-- s and ncxr tlUar;oii.t3;
rind ft is, positively.

THE BEST
CF AU.

ros yjs c--s ssact. t

AAVKA (VIOKTK! ASSTCftlSTSX- -

TL v 1

BUS KTESS DMECTOfiY.

.T. n. Smith. . ?. C. Smith,
Pred'tlJtNat.Batfi: Ctib'r lit Nat.Bank
Beatrice Neb. Ilea trice 5 9b.

SMITH BROTHERS,

BAKKEES,
RED CLOUD, NEB.,

TranwctA nerl btnkinr buaioeM, buy ac

Hthool District Bond.
Nfrotiate farm zaortRaces. buy and eell tor-eiif- n

Kxebanae. .WEpccial attention nren to collections.

ItEFaRKXCiBr-- lit Nat. Bank New York. Oma-

ha Nat. Bank. Omaha.
SMITH BROS.

0. C Cam. Js. McNtXT.

Case & McNeny,
A TT0UNKY3 AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

Will practice in all the Courts of thia .State and
Northern Kana. Colltion at well aa

and efficiently attended to.
Orrict:- - On Webtcr Street, one door north

of Garner's Store,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

J' S. GILHAM,
A TTOIINEY AND COUNSEI.OE AT LW.

fic? one door north ofKaley Brof.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

w7c7reilly,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ATTORNEY RCAU C8TATE AOEZT.
Red Cloud. Neb.

t9 Prompt Attention Given to Collections.

Offic- e- with C. II. POTTER, at Bed Cloud
Drue Store.

Edwin C. Hawley.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Office over Farley's Drug Store.
BED CLOUD, NEB.

Laird & Smith,
and counselors at law.attorneys - Nebraska.

Will practice in all the Court of the State.

Prompt attention given to all bu?ines entrusted
to hu care.

U.S. Ki.r.T. J. L. 1CU.ST.
C. W. Kalft. Uluoutir.flon,
Bed Cloud. Neb. Nebraska.

KALEY BROS.,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW & REAL ESTATE
V AOENTS.
Will in all tlm Courts in hcbraika

and mtrthrrn Knmus: collrctionj at-

tend id to and corrciondcnce folicitcl.
KSD CLOUD, ITcbrasift.

Also. Ancnts for B. A M. R. B. Land.

Physician&Surgeon,
BED CLOUD, NEB.

Aistnn! Sureeon B. rf- - M. U. R. It. C Offieo
over Johrvon A Crcp' dry coodx store. Resi-
dence over Perkins X Mitchell' store. 19tjui

J. HI. jJIOSENA, 111. IK
KCLECTIC

Physician and Surgeon,
Itr:l) CLOUD. NEB.

Will pay Fperial attenMon to Obtetrle and
difenfe of women Also general and xpecial
furacry. DIi'mfcs of tboEyeand Ear. t'hareea.
miidirate. Otfiee ovorShorer Dnis Store.

Kesidonce 4(h house north of school houo.
25-1- -y

$BL Dr. H. A. Baird,
RESIDENT DENTIST.
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

W. N. RICHARDSON,
DEALER I- N-

LIVE STOCK.
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA,

'lieliert mirkct priro paid fir hori" and cnttlo.

CO TO

HENRY COOK'S
)at thk(

Red Cloud

Drug Store,
TO BUY THE

PUREST DRUGS
, and Finest Chemicals

AT THE" LOWEST TRICES.
Also, Taints Oik and Dye Stuffs, No-

tions Bibles,

Books & Stationery
Tobacco. Cigars, Lamps, Ac.

PATEST tfEDICIXES
ordered for parties who my want anythinc
not usually kept in the valley.

COME one and all and set your good?, anil
ask for BOOKS from the circulating library

HENRY COOK,
Druggist and Pharmacist,

RED CLOUD; - NEBRASKA.

Samuel West,
DEALER IK

Tobacco, Cigars,
CONFECTIONERY.

CANNED FRUITS,
FRESH FRUIT'S,

CRACKER.8, CHEKfeE,
OKANGFj?, LEMONS.

AVD A FULL LINK OK FAKCY

ALSO A FIRST I LASS

Ice Cream Parlor,
Where you ran always

ct a nice dhh of Ice Cream dJiring
the Sp:i.ii:i.

A share of the miLTic p.itrotiago is j

itsjn:iiiui im-iic- i. riri tioor, south of Slilehcll .t Morharts.- -

THE CHIEF.

M. L. THOMAS, EDITOR.

THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 1881.
'mimmmmmmmmm-

Unprecedented high water is rcpor- -
(

ted in thc Allegheny and Monongahela ;

rivers. The loss of lufribcr has been

Kreat- -

A destructive cvclone visited tlie.,.,, . V t ori. ,lo
coiomuii auuv in iui. "i "
stroying a number of houcs and kill
ing several people.

fw-l- T lino tuinll trnnK- - llSPll for tllO

purposcof cncompassingthedefe.it or
i,Koscoe Conkling in New lork. llie,
price paid for members of thc legisla-

ture by the averages
about $2,000 each.

The Woman's Journal, E. M. Car- -
I

rclls new paper published a Lincoln, '
, , . , tr ,

a very creditable representative of the... . . . . . e . . ,euue it uuvociiies una unit inir iu uv
come a permanent institution of thc
Capital of the SUitc.

There is a good deal of complaint
because thc laws of this state are not!
made public through the pre?. Tlie
legislature gets together ever- - two
years and makes new laws or changes
old ones, but no provision is made for
getting them before the public. Not
one-quart- er of thc people know any-
thing about important enactments
which went into effect on the first of
this month, and yet ignorance is no
excuse for violating their provisions.
These laws should be made public
through the press, but it will never be
done without adequate compensation
established by the legislature. Omaha
Republican.

What Jay Gculd Came to Lincoln fcr.

Articles of incorporation of the MK-frou- ri

,

Faoilic in Nebraska, were filed
Tuesday with thc Secretary of State.
Thc incorpor.ilcrs arc Jay Could, N.
A. Talmagc, B. F. Drake, S. M. Smith,
and Jno. L. Webster. The authorized
capital is three million dollars, issued
in share' of $100 each. The road will
run from Omaha to Atchi.-o-n, and the
company will have its principal place
of transacting busino at the;
former place.

Jay Gould is after the southern Ne-

braska trade and this move is made
with the purpose of gelling it.
Branches will be built from this new
road wcftwartl into the slate and a
revolution in ft eights and passenger
rates, mny be expected when the new
line begins running. Glohc.

SMOEED SEED C0S1T.

Although the season may be late for
a suggestion on the subject of seed
corn, yet thennany complaints about
need corn brings up to memory thc
experiences of a prominent citizen of
thc city, who in years gone by was a
homesteader in the little county of
Burt in this frtatc, and who was much
annoyed by cut-worm- s; they came out
of the corn hills by platoons and cut
down the corn as evenly as though
they did it for wages. The Gentleman
in question sought far and wide for
.seed corn with which to replant and
finally came upon a homesteader who
had a small amount in thc garret in
his houc where thc smoke from a
disjointed pipe hail colored it as black
as a hat. With many misgivings as
to the growing qualities of the smokc-begrimm- ed

mess reluctantly accepted
it as thc only thing left, and planted
it alongside a patch the
same day with corn not smoked. A
week later the smoked corn came
through the ground and grew without
interruption, whilst that which was
not put through thc smokj ordeal was
entirely destroyed. Thereafter he
always smoked his seed corn for a few
days before planting, and an as never
afterward annoyed by the cut-worm- s.

Tho smoke absorbed by thc corn no
doubt penetrated tho soil all about
the corn hill, and effectually banished
Mr. Worm from that vicinity. Thc
dcstruclivcness of thc cut-wor- nr this
spring brings up these matters with
great force Nebraska Farmer.

Some fellows who desired a change
of riding animals we suppose, ex-

changed horses with A. B. Feeblcs on
Sunday night last, taking with him au
animal valued at $S5 and leaving in

",...b tHUCi.b

otfa fasssto iettss.

VsiiiNOTON June 11, fSal.

The all ahsrhinj; theme th.it lias
pressed upon the attention of politi-

cians here at the Capital is the proba- -

hie outcome of the contes t at Albany.
The m-os-

t a.jtc mve forecast a Hignul

'defeat of Lord Roscoc. -- one are
willing to admit after nearly a centu- -

Qj. Fresidents and precedents it
d bj tQ supplant thc execu.

.ve and over lirerogativeil t0
any one or ttll of Mcvcnlyix .,,0.
Tlie State of New York is trulv fortu- -

atc in this that the last great act of
Senator Conk hng wil le written down
as thc most distinguished service he
ever rendered the commonwealth.
Feace there could not be, under his
dictatorial reign. Thc division in thc
Republican partv extended into ev- -

er c,tv village and hamlet. ith
new men brought to the front thc old
machine will be laid aside to rust and
rot, and none will be so poor as the
great actor in this drama when he has
"" "' '" ";- - v. ;

ui iuiii: ni.vKifiis in uus
broad land are living in perpetual

'widowhood, mourning the los of,.,,,.,
nrave lovers Kiiicu in tne late war.
One of thche in her anguish writes to
an attorney, in this city: "I cannot
give my husband's name nor describe
him. He was killed in thc army else
where is he, and why so long gone?
Of all the brave boys who left home
and frienda to fight for our country
one must have been my husband.
For the sake of that unnamed, un-

known grave where 103' dear brave
boy is silently bleeping his last long
sleep, I have never married. I have
told you all you will care to know, as
you arc only interested in pensions,
and I am not a pensioner. I have
always said my husband died in the
army. You won't forget tho poor
little unknown widow, will you ?

Yours mot sincerely.
Few of thc men, women and chil-

dren of this great nation have any
conception of the value of the proper-
ty they own within the limit of this
fair Capital, with its 1S0.009 living
souls. Uncle Sam is the general
manager of this vat estate and every
owner receives his-- dividends from day
to day in the begining and kindly in-

fluences of peace and the light guar-
antee to follow any and ccry rightful
calling or pursuit with none to
molest or make afraid. The residents
of this city owe in fee $77,420,200 in
real estate which is taxable, but
Uncle Sam in his noble generosity di-

vide.- the burden of tax and pays one
half the amount of all our mu-

nicipal expense. As the custodian
or business manager of thc $50,000,01)0
outside thc Capital, he owns within
thc District in addition to that owned
by residents, real estate including res-

ervations, valued at $S2,156,574 which
is free from taxation. Sonic idea of
the value of tho property in this Capi-

tal which Jteavis proposes to hoist
over to St. Louis may be ghined from
the following items of cost. Thc Cap-

ital grounds cot $7,907,565. and thc
building $15,099,6of. Thc Treasury
building cost $7,085,454. The State
War and Navy (partially completed)
$6,211,161. The grounds of thc
Smithonian $2,553,378, and thc build-ingslncludi-

the National Museum,
$742,651. The grounds of thc Wash-
ington Monument cost $1,815,781, and
the shaft (with present appropriations)
about $500,000. .Patent Office, grounds
$906,105, building $2,848,778. Presi-
dential Mansion &c, $782,080. Post-Offi- ce

Department, grounds $321,495
and building $2,124,500. Navy Yard,
grounds $1,413,000 improvements $3,-614,8-

Aqueduct water pipes c,
$4,019,123. Value of circles and inter-
sections of street; $4,684,642. Arsenal
buildings and grounds $1,476,631.
Armory building and grounds $1,495,-05- t.

Judiciary Square and City Hall
$1,389,713. Every year adds provis-
ions for new public buildings called
for by thc expansion of business inci-
dent to tho growth of the country, A
new building for a Pension Office was
provided for by the last Congress, also
a re-ca-st and addition to tho Cily
Hall. A new Presidential Mansion,
Naval Obscnatary, and National Li-

brary building will be provided for by
the next Congress All thc present
public buildings are over-crowd- ed and
the Government is paying $200,000'
per year for thc rent of private prop-
erty where public records are used
and stored in structures that would he
little better than tinder boxes in case
of fire.

The Temperance movement has lot
T,onc its lnterest t the Capitol

its stead a nony that would sell for x" "ompn8 temperance Union, the
about three cents. Mr. Peebles' n-n-i-j vari.0Us kndred organizations and so-

cial was Jariatted near the barn and CICt,cs v,ith Christian men and wom- -

was untied from thc rope, the thief Cn In lhe church have handed ng

5ether :ind covennted that they willthe halter. At davlight M on-- 1

dav morning P. and hfs men were out ne.Vcr "gRSC thc,r eflbrt5 tflI P1'-- in

search of tiie ttolen property, raid tal bba11 a Cl' of refose to the
about nine o'clock one of thc "search- - "Jf"1?1?'1 and cnslave y drirdc
ers came in sight of a man on boree-- 1

men nd women of America
back. He gave chase, but thc puiiu- - i 6Ct y.ouflvcs once to work and le
cd party, finding that he as being Pel,Uons to'Congress come from overy

overtakenabandoned tho horse near j
c'ty' tovvn' hara,et and home, asking

the residence of John Gould, and hied 1
thcm to cnact law preventing fo?-hinu-- elf

to tne woods. I? is to he c.vcr the sal of "Mcating liquor in
honed thw some of these fellows raRysnI)lstnct of Columbia. God speed
be caught and an example made of thecJa.v- - F&AK9.
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A B!k Walnut rcrrst.

CorrofBondccee of the Chicaro Tribune

San Antonia, June 3. Thc marf-ctTxa- n,

and in fact thc smartest
farmer I have v cr met, is old Sim
Graves, who live on a one thousand
acre farm west of Waxahitchrc, frf

central Texas. After Mr. Graves had
shown mc his cattle and cotton he
took mc over to see his wood.

'Well; what of it," ! said, a, he
pointed to a ten-acr- e forcat.

"What of it ? Why. them's black-walnut- s,

sir. Ten acres of 'cm.
Planted 'em myself ten year tuo
See, they're nine inches through.
Good trees, eh ?"

And sure enough there were ten
acres of hand planted black walnut
treci. They stood about twelve feet
apart, 200 to thc acre, in all, 2,000
trees.

'Well, how do you gpt our money
back ?M I asked.

"Black walnuts arc worth $2.50 a
bushel, "aint they? I'll get 400 btitbels
this year. That's $ I,O00. A hundred
dollars an acre is good rent for land
worth $15 an acre, 'aint it"

"Well, what clic?" I inquired, grow-

ing interested.
"The trees," continued Mr. Graves,

"arc growing an inch a year. When
they are twenty years old they will
be nineteen inches through. A black-waln- ut

tree nineteen incites through
is worth $25. My 2000 trees ten yearn
from now will be worth $50,000. If I

don't want to cut thcm all, I can cut
half of them, and then rai-- o a bushel
of walnuts to thc tree that is, get
$2,500 a year for the crop. Two hun-
dred and fifty dollars an acre is a fair
rent for $15 land, 'aint it?"'

Now, any farmer who has ten acres
of overflow land on the Illinoi bottom
can do just what this smart Texan
has done. He can make it worth
more than ten acres in thc suburbs of
Chicago inside of ten j'ears. Any
Chicago man can buy fifty acres of
low black prairie within fifty miles of
Chicago at $25 an acre, plant it to
black-walnu- t, and make it pay hint
$15,000 a year.

The more I examine into lhe possi-

bilities and probabilities of ten acres
of black-waln- ut trees, thc more as-

tounded I become. There is 110 crop
on earth that will come witliin fifty
mile-- of it. Calculate it any way you
may; ten aurcs of black-waln- ut trees
will pay $250 annually an acre for the
lir-s- t forty year. Ten acres of black-waln- ut

tices fifty years old would be
worth $100,000. There is no fruit
that will pay $2.50 a budiel, the mar-
ket price of blark-walnut.- 'i. Ten acres
of black-waln- ut trees, at any age,
would always find a market, like 11

marble quarry or coal mine. It cohld
always be sold. Mr. Graves s:ns be
has never seen a time since his black-waln- ut

farm wa two years old that he
couldn't have sold it for more than
that many crops of wheat.

ITtws Items From aUorer ths SUto.

Republican City wants a butcher.
A doctor and druggist is wanted nt

Tierce.
Culbcclson will celebrate the fourth

in great style.
H:utings is engaged in erecting five

brick blocks.
Pierce county' real estate has ad-

vanced fifty per cent in value.
A number of Colfax county teach-

ers are paid $40 per month.
A Catholic church is to be built at

Plum Creek. Citizens subscribed $702.

Thc contest between thc clerk and
treasurer of York county is growing
hot.

J. F. Kelley of Republican City, lnt
a $125 horse by being gored by a bull
Sunday.

Our state exchanges do not mention
any specimens of rye that arc less
than six feet high.

The track has been completed to
Creighton, and cars will soon be run-
ning to that place.

Grandpa Burnell, a Harlan county
youth of seventy-on- e summers, raised
1200 bushels of corn last year.

A man successfully navigated the
Niobrara. last week, in a skiff, receiv-
ing a ducking or two and leasing a"
gun.

A son of Cornelius Ryan, seven-
teen years of age, was 'drowned at
Timberville, seven or eight miles west
of Fremont, Sunday morning.

Tlie farmer Inys of WestMisiou
creek, Pawnee county, got their spunk
up at a church fair and outvoted thc
town boys for the prettiest girl.

A package was recently received at
the Plum Creek post-offic- e directed to
the "President of thc Recognized
Church-o- f Chri?t at Plum Creek.

Thc Plum Creek TVrsj says that reli-
able, advices from the round-u- p state
the Ices among thc cows and year-
lings will be rather heavy, while thc
steers and older cattle are doing well.

The farmers south of Fremont are
a little agit'ttcd over the toll levied
upon them by the bridge contractors
who have not yet given up the bridge.
It was supposed-tha- t the nridge wes to
he free.

m
Mr. Ballon, of JnnixU, has two

acres of ground planted to strawber-
ries, from which he will raise this
year about 2,000 quarts of berries, for
which he is new getting twenty-fiv- c

cents per quart which will make him
$500.

Mrs. Brenneh met with an' accident
Sunday while on her way to Overton
with her ox teara, by a bull belonging
to Matt Wilson attacking flic team,
causinc ihtm to txptt tke wzzoa.g m". jwiiq nersea ana two email toys. BatUiikfl,AmM; r .t:..w.'l:

t0 t1Cn-- " fr and amCrtLC ia thdl d rf7VCC-.h"Ke- a rfr151"CtxtTT
thesmmg a pafl of

mf v
sill

SPANOGLE&FUNK,
HEADO l 'ARTERS FOR

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Two Doors South of Rank,

RED CLOUD, - iNTJiBRA-SKA.- .

Go To W.
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